WOMEN’S PROGRAMMING
COVID test and quarantine required before entry

KentHOPE Emergency Shelter for Women
For women and children including overnight shelter, day center services, and programs. Call (253) 480-2325 from 7am-8pm for an intake appointment.

Women’s Bridge Program (253) 480-2325
For women and children overcoming homelessness and associated traumas through case management.

Women’s Link Program (253) 480-2325
Shared program housing for women and children. Focusing on readiness into the workforce, job search, case management, budget, housing.

Hope Place Women’s Recovery Program
A live-in recovery program for women with or without children. Call (206) 628-2008 for intake.

MEN’S PROGRAMMING
COVID test and quarantine required before entry

Men’s Bridge Program (206) 622-5177
Program for men overcoming homelessness and associated traumas through case management.

Men’s Link Program (206) 622-5177
Shared program housing for men. Focuses on readiness into the workforce, job search, case management, budget, housing.

Men’s Recovery Program (206) 242-5585